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of ThanVactvinar day. and a large aum--i Portland Fund- -Allied Bazaar br of enthusiasts were on hand to see
the exciting finish. . " '

--The trail was laid by Mra James Nlool
and Mra Amb roes M. Cronin and
counted tn the scoring for the handsomeTo Be Opened
E. B. Tongue trophy which is now on

Doing Its Bit
For Italiansdisplay tn Tried lander's window. . At

Key ta hie Pic
. v"MBBaBBBMBBMiBiaiMaiBMBMHiiMaiaiMaMaHaMBNMv

JOHN. VINCENT MURPHY (MtrJorU Reid) wu mirried TaeUay
MRS. at a pretty home ceremony solemnized tt the reiileuc of

her father, Charles P. Read, In Irvington. . . --

Mrs. Richard .Wilder Is one of the prominent workers in the Red
Cross in Portland which is sending her as a patroness for the Allied Baiaar.

Mrs. Leon Hirsch is on the committee for the International booth at
the Allied Bazaar and will assist in selling, costumed, in white as an
American Indian Princess.

'On Wednesday the dose ef the chase group of mends
gathered at the dubbous for sand-
wiches, luncheon or dinner. '.r ' : .

.

Byr Nona Lavler TOORTLANT society folk wDl recallMra Jehn Wlthycorak (Tld Joaos)
isssit last week m Portland with her with much pleasure th garden feterHB Allied Bazaar, the biggest fete

1 nf Ih kind vr h.M In Pnrflflnd. sisters. Mra Merrill Moore --and Mra of last summer, given la Trinity rec
M. Cannon. Mr. . With room b mo tory cardan by Mra. A. A. Morrison.

Mra. J. D. Farrell and a committee ef
prominent matron and maid for th

tored down Sunday, and together they
returned home to Xabum Meadows'

will open at the Auditorium Wednesday
afternoon and continue, afternoon . and
evenings, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and .Saturday. This event offer some-thin-s;

novel at every turn. For the en

also last evening. The parties were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Meaefee laletn. .

benefit ot relief work among tuberculare
Mis Leonid Bbeehy of Saa Rafael. Italian ehlkrreo. Sis hundred dollar

Cal beoarne the bride ef Lieutenant was realised for th eaua aad forwarded
trance fee of 25 cents the thousands of
visitors are guaranteed a passport to
every land that floats an allied flag and

and party ot 1A ' Miss Rath Teal and
party of IS; Mra Helen Ladd Corbett.
who guests numbered many of the of-
ficers from Vancouver barracks a wall
as the debutante of Portland : Mr. and
Mra R. T. Prael and party of 10: Mr.

to Italy to Ml Bueaa Clark, a former .

many that float neutral flam. Represent
ative of these peoples will make them

to their hosts of friend a Mra Murphy
is a charming and popular girt and her
husband Is general passenger . agent of
the Canadian Pacific railroad, with
headquarters . In this city. He to a
prominent and active member of the
Portland Hunt club and a devote of
polo. .

Mr. and Mra. Murphy have left for aa
extended wedding trip through the Ca-
nadian Rock lea and will be at home In
Irvlngton upon their return.

The Ben Greet players who appeared
at the Audltoriunv last Monday evening
in "The Merchant of Venice." were en

Melville - C Partell. United . Slate
navy. Monday evening at the home of
the bridegroom' brother. A. A. Par-tell-o,

- CTfl East Eleventh street north.
Rev. Oeorge Thempeoa officiating. Lieu-
tenant Partello. who was aa Annapolis
gradual la the das of II IS. la under

and Mra Wlleoa Clark with eurht:welcome and will offer the best and fair

Portland woman, well known here, who
to gluing her Urn to thl work. Mia
dark ha written her receipt for th
moaey and th acknowldgemat of ft
by th tubercular relief committee wtth
whom ah to working. Ml Clark told
of th splendid work thl ooratnttte Is

Mis Dorothy Strowbiidg with 10; Mr.
and Mra Kenneth Beebe and Mr. and

eat of the treasures of their homeland
to be sold for the cause of war relief

Mrs. Farcy Smith and party ; Mra. J. B.in those countries. y t. , .

4 r i order at a Pacific port. He is the
eon of Colonel and Mra. J. M. T.
Partello.' United State array, retired.

The brilliant hued peasant costume of
eastern people will --be in evidence and
everywhere the allied colors in pennants

doing and said th generosity ef Port-
land's contribution was greatly appreci-
ated and th money would do great good.of .Washington. D. C.

m m mand streamer will be the rutin backs-roun-

d- tn the decorative effect. The The Stsdy Hour club, which gave theI Mis Clark to living at L Tagor, sear

Montgomery: Miss I. Shea and party
ef 14 ; Mr. and Mra. C C. Overmlre with
Hi Mr. and Mra O. F. Kevins witheight; A. B, Scott, eight; J. H. Benton,
four; Mra C C Smith, eight; C D.
Brunn. four; C J. Oray. four: H. CHemlnghouse. four: J. C Banks, four;
D. W. Green, six; Lieutenant Herman,
four.

Flowers and messages of eonrratnla- -

successful tea at Mrs. J. B. Klefer Flor
tertained immediately after the perform-
ance with a public reception at the Au-

ditorium held by members of the Port-
land Shakespeare club. About 100 guests
greeted them and short speeches were

best talent In the city has united in pro-
ducing thl spectacle. Surprises beyond horn la July for the benefit ' ot the

sanitary corps of the Third Oregonexpectation will be found.
will again dene at the Laurethurst
clubhouse on Monday for a fund formade by Miss Grace Halsey Mills, whoThe international booth of the allied

basaar promises to be the largest and
most - complete of all the booths.

played Portia, and Ersklne Sanrord, the sanitary corps of the On Hundredtlon are being showered upon Mr. and Sixty --second Infantry. Forty-fir- st diShylock. Later the players were guests
of Mra Louis Gerllnger Jr. at her res

A dinner party waa give Tuesday . .

evening by, the crew, which was sent
from London, by the Cunard company.
to take charge of the British steamer
War Viceroy, to the many friend mad '

slno arriving tn Portland. Th toast '.
of th evening was given by W. Donald
son. Songs were rendered by various
members of th company and dancing ,

and game were enjoyed afterward,

Adolphe Wolfe. Is general chairman of a Mra Tod Hasen over the arrival of a
baby daughter November 21. The little
girl has been named Rath Helen. Mra

idence when a midnight supper vcommittee, consisting of Ira . rowers. vision. The personnel ot the club to
MeedartvM It. A. Fredrick. J. B. Kle-
fer. F. H. Fox. Edward Troh,- - LouisWho has charge of the wholesale de served. Members of the Drama league

board were additional guests. Mra An Hasen was Miss Isabelle Wallace beforenartment: Ben, Selling, the retail gifts Prince, Fred Burgard. Harry Keety,ton Glebisch. president or the ShakesC. D. Bruun, who has charge of the her marriage. The expense of the dance are beingpeare club, received with the honormanufacturing, and these have been
assisted by Craig McMicken. The guests.
women who are members of the Inter

: :7'? Th evening was brought to a cioee.
by th singing of "Auld Lang Syna"

e e ''-'-'"-
I

Wedding tnvttatlona . Wm. Klumpp .
Co, 14 10th st, near Morrison. (Adv.)

Mra E. M. Andrus will leave Tuesday
for American Lake where she will be the
hostess at the Y. W. C. A. hostess'

national: booth committee are Mrs. Alice
Benson Beach, chairman ; Mrs. Thomas
Roberts. Mrs. Leon Hlrsch, Mr." Walter
Cook, Mrs. J. O. Gauld, Mis Ruth Teal,
Mrs. Robert Strong, Mrs. Julius Louis--

house at Camp Lewla

Warren O. Hathaway, formerly of the
firm of Whitehouee t Fouilhoux. U
In the dty spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with his wife and daughter,
who are staying with Mra Hathaway's
parents la Piedmont for the winter. Mr.
Hathaway Is now Identified with the
government work at Bremerton, being
ship's draftsman at the navyyarda

At 10:10 o'clock Thursday morning
members of the Portland Hunt club
and their friends met at the club

Flowers and all the expressions of
son, and Mrs. .Henry Ladd Corbett. congratulation are being showered upon

met through the effort of . Mr. aad
Mra Fred Burgard. It to hoped that
all the friends aad relative of ta
boys will do their part by part ictpat lag
In th dance. ',.-.- .

President P. ll Campbell of th Uni-
versity of Oregon, and Mis Jan Camp-
bell of Eugene ; David Campbell of
Walla Walla, and Mra Mary 8. Camp-
bell. Miss Catherine Campbell, and Mmm
Casst R Stump of Monmouth, formed
a happy, gathering of relative which
spent Thanksgiving- - together at Hotel
Portland.

Christmas greeting card, lit 10th
st, near Morrison. Adv.)

These will all be costumed to represent Mr. and Mra Fielding S. Kelly over the
arrival Tuesday of a baby son. theirthe allied and neutral nations, and
first boy.

DANCING LESSONS
10 Prirat Lesson $5.00 .

New daae step simply taught.
Easy to learn. Personal ins true uoa
at every leon.icxss rmzzjurs,ap xeksss Biag,

th rieea
Wesnlanen at Sr

other ladles who will assist in the sell-
ing afternoons and evenings are Mes-dam- es.

A. 8. Moody, Frank McCauley, Mrs. 8urmund Frank is being wel grounds at Garden Home to witness the
start of the annual Thanksgiving day
open paper chase. This chase Is always
anticipated as on ot the leading events

comed home from New York where her
serious Ulnees was a matter of concern
to her hosts of Portland friend a She
is now quite recovered.

Mrs. Cornelius Gardner was hostess
Saturday to the academic teachers at St.
Helens hall at an Informal tea. Both
her daughters. Misses Barendlna and
Martha are attending the hall. Miss
Martha Hoyt and Miss Evallna Ma-gru-der

and Miss Anna Barker, all mem-

bers of the Hall alumnae, assisted the
hostess In serving.

The first week in January will offer
a social and musical event of excep-
tional interest the appearance of the

Florence O'Hanalan, E. E. Coo vert, J.
C. English. Ted Reichhardt, Ann Tay-
lor Rankin, J. C. Bectol, Walker Camp-
bell, Lou McPherson, May Howell,
Oeorge Kumeler, H. WentwortK Craig
McMicken, and the Misses Bertha Mas-
ters, Beatrice Locke. Dorris Clarke,
Ruby Hamerstrora, Jessie Johnson.
Marian Orebel. Ruth Teal and others.

Ira Powers will be assisted by all star
salesmen : W. F. Llpman, Frank Case,
C J. Mathls, W." J. Hofmann, EL J.
Jaeger, W. H. Staiger, John E. Cronin,
Louis W. Cronin, Frank Dooly, A. S.

.'Moody, Nick Pierong and Thomas
SwiveLi All of the' ladies' costumes will

rr Tf. p. tp.n s t jr. .Tgr..j u o u iv tt. .nTTwni i'J cjj m 'itctoi
H. L1EBES & CO.

' be representatives of the allies England, San Carloe Grand Opera company for
eight performances at the Auditorium.
The after-holid- ay attraction will be a
delightful interlude between benefits
and Red Cross activities. Many local
and out of town society folk will ar-
range line parties for the opera. The

France, Belgium, Italy, Russia, Rou-
manian- Serbia and the neutrals repre-
sented will be Norway, Holland, Japan
and China. This booth will also have
a number of the officers from Vancou-
ver barracks and visiting Canadian
soldiers to assist, the young ladies In
their sales.,,. ;

The materials donated amouatlo sev--

J 1
.' eral thousand dollars and range - from

popular prices will maae in music
within reach of all and for those who
are denying themselves elaborate en-

tertaining will prove an opportunity for
the extending ef reasonably-price- d hos-
pitalities that will not divert large sums
from the patriotic pledges made by the
majority of the social and musical folk.

greenery, palms, ferns and amQax. A
stringed orchestra played the wedding
march and just prior to the ceremony
Mra Bruce Stewart, accompanied by

danoes of Italy, the "tarantella" and
othera

The Italian queen of toeauty, with her
four ladles-ln-waltin- g, will reign at the
villa. In general charge will : be Mrs.
Jennie Cordano, M G. Montrezxa. Ot-tav- io

Cblistro aid Jame Cint Music
and dances will, be supervised by Mrs.

next - party will be given December 10
at Harlow Grady hall. In Its series
of three dances for this season, the
Monday club, which la foremost among
the old and well established dancing
organisations of the city, has selected
December 31, New Tear's eve, for Its
final dance.

Miss Geraldlne Course n. sang. The

lurntture and groceries to neckttes and
handkerchief a. There promise "to be
many bargains 'and a very interesting
time, for all.'

- At the refreshment booth, "Ye Colo-
nial Inn," dainty maids and.: matrons In

little flower girl preceded the bride and
was a dainty figure in her embroidered
frock and basket of pink rosebuds.

Mra Christopher MacRae of Univer-
sity Park entertained at a luncheon last
Tuesday complimentary to Miss WillsTennle Cordano, and Dr.-- C Visettl; Following the wedding a reception

farewells are being said to Mr.booths and decorations by D. Perm! and was held and a buffet supper served.
Dr. C. Visetti.' r The dining room was attractive with aand Mrs. J. G. Edwards, who plan to

make their departure soon for France
where Mr. Edwards has accepted a call

At Urfer halL on Saturday night of profusion of mauve chrysanthemums
and fernery,, and the prettily appointed
supper table was presided over by Mra

this week, the Italian-Americ- an club
will give a ball for the benefit of the
basaar fund, at which the queen of
beauty and her maids will be chosen.

is theDress Sale tomorrow
. . . . .

ORDINARILY at this season of the year Price
are furthermost thoughts. Condi-

tions, however, alter cases. In this case the tide of good
fortune favors the women of Portland. Price compari--
sons individually quoted (a method we refrain from)
could not possibly impress you with the importance of this
sale, as will the statement that every dress has been
greatly reduced and some are marked as low as $14.75. 7

McXlnley Mitchell and Mra Charles f.
from the government for Red Cross
service. They, are among the most hos-
pitable and interesting people of Port-
land society and will be much missed.

Brown. They were assisted by the

Ma 81usser. whose marriage to War-
ren Eugene Shlrey of Chicago la to be
an event of the Christmas holiday a
Covers were laid for nine guesta The
table was daintily decorated with pink
roses and ferna with place cards and
favors appropriate for a bride-elec- t.

. The dinner and dance given Wednes-
day evening by the Waverley Country
club to engineers from Vancouver bar-
racks was a great success and merrily
enjoyed by the army men. Many army
officers were guests at dinners given

Misses Eileen Terer. Eugenia Calhoun.A general meeting of the Italian col
Mabel KoreU.Grace Kern. Mra FrederrMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frank were hostsony Is called for Sunday., at 2 p. m., to

meet at Urfer hall, where final plans ick A. Martin . and Mra Samuel P.at a theatre party Friday evening at
Lockwood. Jthe Heillg, having IS guests. Laterfor the basaar will be discussed and ad-

ditional funds raised. The engagement of Miss Read 'and

Prise lUa costumes will serve tea and
uppers every afternoon and evening,

and Thursday, . Friday and Saturday,
from 6 until 7:30 o'clock, a ; dinner will
be, served at 75 cents a plate. These
dinners will be' prepared ' under the di-
rection of the Multnomah hotel chef on
Thursday and Friday, and Saturday
evening: Henri of the Benson will pre-
side. Among those who have made res-
ervations .for dinner parties are:
' Captain and Mrs. Pope, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Bax-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherwood, Gen-
eral and Mrs. Charles F. Beebe, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Ruegnits, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son1 Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Black-
wood, Charles Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
J, 2. Ainsworth, Dr. S. H. Sheldon, C
B. Woodruff. Mr. and Mrs. W. U. San-
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wyld. Mrs. H. A.

'Wood, Mrs and Mrs. John Kerr, Mr.
' and. Mrs. Louis Qeiilnger Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. John Fleischman, Mr. and Mrs.-J- .

they gathered at the Multnomah for
Mr. Murphy . was announced early tnPortland musicians 'have responded supper and dancing, circling a table
November and came as a big surpriseloyally to the call sent out by the Rus charmingly decorated with a huge clus-

ter of the mauve and small white chryssian committee of the Allied Basaar for
anthemums.their services In putting on a series of

concerts in the Russian village. John The marriage ol Mlss"MarJoiie Read,
the daughter of Charles Read, and John
Vincent Murphy was an Important event

Claire Montelth has consented to ar-
range the programs and among those
who will give their services are: Mrs.
Lulu Dahl Miller, Miss Mary Van Dyke,

of last Tuesday evening. The ceremony
was read at the residence of the bride

Luclen B. Becker, v George Hotchkiss H. Liebes & Co.
Every Woman's Desire Should
Be Well Met in This Complete

Range of Prices.

in Irvlngton at . :J0 v o'clock before a
large assemblage of friends and rela-
tives. Rev. Father George Campbell of-
ficiated and the bride was attended by

Street, Nettle Leona Foy Mamie Helen
Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Franck G. Elchen-lau- b.

William Robinson Boone, MissXL Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Honeyman. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Law-
rence Jr., Mr. and .Mrs. William D. Mra Walter Gadsby as matron i ofDorothy Bliss. Mra Pauline Miller

Chapman, Miss Marie Chapman, Roberto honor and little Marie McDougall,' asWheelwright, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pan- Buying YourCoruocinl. Mrs. Coruocini. Mra June flower gtrL The bride is a pretty andton, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ashley, Mr. and Chapman Eddy, Robert Flack, Eloise charming' girl and her wedding was of
interest to hosts of friends. In her wedAnita Hall. Car Herbrlng, Virginia
ding robe of ivory white duchesae satin,
made in full draped skirt, round length.

Spencer Hutchinson, Bernlce Helta, Mrs.
Edgar Piper, Mlscha Pels, Mra Fred
Olson, Mrs. George Hotchkiss Street,

Mrs.' Robert 'Cowperthwaite, Mr. and
- Mrs. C. W. Hodson, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Wilder. Mr. and Mrs. William Pat- -'
ton, Japanese Consul and Mrs. Aku-mat- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kirk, Henry
Mears, Mr. and, Mrs. L ' N. Llpman. FURSwith cascade trimming of rose point

Marie Soule, Miss Astrid Roal. George lace and bodice trimmed with tulle, the
bride was a lovely picture. Her trainWllber Reed. Mrs. Ora Bess Seeberger

and Charles South. was fashioned In square effect, stayedAdolphe Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
. Berg. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Wynn The schedule of the concerts is now at the shoulders and trimmed withWatts. Mr. and Mrs. E. C Griffin.' Dr, ruchlngs of tulle and sprays of orangeready and musicians are asked to call

at once at Mr. Monteith's office. 607 Co blossoms.- - The rose' point lace fell inand Mrs. Hicks Fenton, Mrs. W. A.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. "Thomas . Rob lumbia building, and choose the time for graceful fan-lik- e folds from the back of

Street and
Afternoon
DRESSES

$14.75, $18.75
$24.75

$28.75, $29.75
$64.75

Practical

GOWNS

$14.75, $18,75

$24.75

$2875, $39.75

here assurance of cor-
rect styles, the advantage
of most varied selections

furs truly named and
economically priced furs.

erts, Mr. and - Mrs. Henri Labbe, Dr, her gown, where the tram was fastenedtheir performance. It is hoped to have
the schedule complete and programs
printed before the, opening of the ba--

and: Mrs. William F. Amos, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hathaway, Miss Jean Mac- -
kensla, Mrs. F. A. Greatwood, Miss t. All musicians willing to enlist in

to the high empire waist line. Her veil
was stayed with a becoming mob cap
banded with orange blossoms, and she
carried orchids, bouvardia and lilies of
the valley. Mr. Gadsby was gowned

Emma M. Howe, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. the patriotic service of raising money
, Oswald Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. xor tne woria wiae work or the Red
Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood. Mr. Cross by assisting at these concerts are In . lavender with silver lace and tulle

elaborations and she carried the mauve, and Mrs. William Gadsby and Mrs. M. asked to enroll with Mr. Montelth today.
Tne Russians, .in addition to the inter toned chrysanthemums. The house wasC Woodard.

The War Relief and Surgical Di esting musical numbers, will give at prettily decked in a profusion of the
white and mauve toned chrysantheeach concert Russian folk and ballet

dances under the direction of M. Mar mums banked against a background ofcel. Tea will be served by girls In Rus
lngs committee completed the. moving of

: their stock of articles for the Japanese
drawing which they are to hold Friday,
and today will arrange their booth. at
the Auditorium. Over 2000 of the 25,000
tickets have, been sold for the drawing.

sian peasant costume ana tne decora
tions of the theatre will be Russian in
Character. .

The closing feature on Saturdav evenand the remaining tickets may be pur
i mling-- will be the tableau of the Allied Na

Charming DINNER GOWNS
$39.75 $49.75 $58.75

$89.50 $98.75
tions, which will. offer a grand finale.

' chased at the Woman's Exchange, Lewis
Arcade or Sherman-Cla- y. There is
great interest in this sale, as most of the
articles , accumulated for ,the prises, are

and will be staged while a chorus of
men's voices sing the national anthems

SOME OF THE FURS AND THEIR
PRICES THAT. YOU'LL FIND HERE:

Moleskin Neckpieces. . . $14.50 and up
Muffs to Match. . . ...$30.00 and up

Beaver and Otter Neckpieces. . .$10.00 and up
Muffs to Match $30.00 and up

Taupe and Black Coney Neckpieces $5 and up
Muffs to match. ........... .$950 and up
Hudson Seal Neckpieces. . .$1750 and up

' 4 seal Meseret)

Muffs to Match . : $3250 and up
Foxes in all Shades

(Silk and fur lined animal effects)
$2750 and up -

. odd bits of antiques id silver, brass, of America, France and England. Amer-
ica will be .represented ty Miss Ruthchinaware and all: manner and sorts of
TeaV. England by Mra C H. Davis Jr.ntcknacks which people have taken from

Crepe de Chine
Envelope
Chemise

Reduced to
$1.95

Miss Marion Citron. France ; Mra. Davidtheir homes, that they may help to real-
ise money for the war work. , The 25 Honeyman, Russia; Mra. Van Roosen.-da- el

Belgium, and Miss Cartoslan. ArJ prises of supreme value will be given to
Scores of High Grade Exclusive, Distinctive
Coats 'and Suits. Reductions . Phenomenalmenia.',the lucky numbers In addition to the reg- -

- uiar girts. The Monday Night Dancing club's
He who is thrall to the epicurean de

light ox superior spaghetti and real ra
violl. such as only Italian chefs and
wives can ' achieve, will find a haven
of happiness at th Italian villa. The
villa of ; the Italian section will: be
of colonnade v architecture. The
ors -- of ,'Italy ; WW -- drape " it. and

These garments are of good
quality silk crepe trimmed with
lace And French embroidery in
the bodice sty lea Just the thing
for a

THE COATS
$14.75 $18.75 r$25.00
... $27:50 . $37.50 --

$44.75 . $59.75 $69.75

THE SUITS I

$18.75 $25.00 $35.00
$39.75 $44.75

$50.00 $54.75 $59.75
V $89.75 $98.75

'

the arts of Italy will be its wares.
. Needlework and embroidery, statuary,

queer, and quaint Jewelry, and skillful Christmas Gift

TFur and Fur Lined
Coats for Men

Practical smart models
at prices which must in-

terest every man. - --

Fur Coats 37.50 and up
Fur Lined Coats 42.50

Women's Fur and
Fur Lined Coats

.
9

A most comprehensive
showing of all the ad-

vanced designs. Prices
to suit every purse.

work In metals .will,vie with the spa
ghetti Tor appreciation: - . ..and Up,;:The guitar and mandolin will blend in
the sirs of Neapolitan folk songs, "O,
Marie-,- "O, Sole Mto." and that whimsi-
cal bit of happiness, "Ceribirtbi." Grace Our.lllustrated Catalog of Fun Mailed Free on Request

ENGLISH RAIN COATS,
OVERCOATS AND

, WINTER WRAPS FOR
MEN AND WOMEN.

j w t m,- - iful little maids of the Italian colony, in
national costume, wnj dance the folk s

4 .
S

SO Morrison St. roetome Ova,W. G. SMITH & COe w. rg. vio t ai aaaa-r- .
Ourt Catalog of
Fur, and Fur
Fashions Mailed
on Request.

sIOKQAV BtOO. KBlaBUgHgo': FURS
Jjl h m st sisi ski, it j

K. S. ERVIN S CO;. Ltd.
- eastern Clothing as Shirts v. .

; Mea't Dress Accessories v

8EC09D FLOOR SELLING BLDCC
i SlXTH AT ALDEB STREET, v

freekvisraNG ,32 YEARS- -at .aver i Memtet sc.CARD
X- X0Avzxs 3


